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Sun, sea or Skipton?
UKholidymakersgo
off the beaten track
insearchofhotspots

+ Liz Smailes
and her hasband
BenHopkius
Of Btwe Otter
BoatsinShipton
report a surge
ininterestfrom
youngerclients
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Charles, founder of travel brand
consultancyThePCAgency."The
usual destinations are booking
outveryquickly,andtheresimply
aren't enough places to stay. As
theysellout,peoplewillbelooking
beyondtheusualhotspots.They
wantspace,andexclusivity.It'sthe
lessfamiliarplacesthatwillmostsee
thebenefit."

Liz Smailes, who runs the canal
holidayfirmBlueOtterBoatsin
Skipton,Yorkshire,saidthatshewas
seeingearlysignsofarepeatoflast
summer, when the company was
fullybookedwithinaweekofBoris
Johnsonannouncingaliftingof
lockdown restrictions in June.

"Wewereseeingpeoplecoming
from further south, from Scotland
too,frommuchfurtherafieldthan
isusuallythecase,andamuch
youngerdemographic,"shesaid."Theywantedtobeonayachtin
Greecebuttheycametous.instead."

Inthepastweek,herwebsitehas
recorded a 133°/o rise in visitors. "I
thinkit'sbecausewehavefreedom
butyou'realsoinacontained
environment," she said.

Asimilarpatternisplayingout
across yorkshire, according to James
Mason, chief executive of welcome

ArehieFland

Ifyouwereplanningatrip

to Mallorca, Dubai or the
Maldives, you might not
be expected to settle for
Kidderminster, Coventry or
Skipton.

But after the vaccines minister,
Nadhim Zahawi, suggested that it
was "far too early" to be booking
summer holidays abroad, several
unlikelyUK-baseddestinationsare
lookingtofindasilverlining,amid
growingsignsthatholidaymakers
aregivinguponthebeachand
findingalternativesclosertohome.

The situation for the British
tourismindustryisstillgrim,with
VisitBritainestimatinga£57.2bnloss
from domestic tourism spending
alonelastyear.Buttherearealso
signsthatpent-updemandwillhelp
tolnitigatesomeofthatdamagethis
summer - and that holidaymakers
seeanincentivetogetawayfrom
themosttraditionallypopular
destinatio'ns.

"There's clear evidence that

peoplewillbevisitingareasthey'd
previouslyruledout,"saidPaul

Smittenbythe mittens:. doll
of Sanders fetches $2o,3oo

on Wheels, which brings food to iso-
lated older DeoDle.

`TheV&AgauerybytheriveTin
Dundee. Interest in self catering
accommodchoninthecityisrisii
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to Yorkshire, who reports a 91°/o
rise in web traffic this month. "We
can'tstopthe`honeypots'being
popularbutthere'ssomuchmore
hidden below that, so much going
oninplaceslikeSelby,Bamsley,
Doncaster.

"Peoplearelookingtogetoffthe
beatentrackanddiscoverthose
placesthatmaybewereonabucket
listbutthey'dnevergotroundto."

In Scotland, there are hopes
ofarepeatoflastsummer,when
traditionallypopulardestinations
suchastheHighlandsand
Edinburghwerejoinedbyless
familiar names. Dundee -while

facingstrongeconomicheadwil
moregenerally-sawself-cateri]
occupancyriseto86%inSe|>ter
from73°/otheyearbefore,
Visitscotland said, while in Dun
andGalloway,occupancyinAu{
went from 45% to 52%.

VisitBritain suggests a simila]
eclectic range of options, noting
destinations in Cornwall and
London - but also highlighting €
parklodgesinKidderminsteral
pointing to Coventry's status as
UKcityofculture.

Vikki Green of west Midland
Safari Park said that while its
openinghadhadtobepushedt

the senator in his earthen hues. "It's
mind-blowingbecauselknewBernie
wastrending,becauseofthatpicture,
andlalreadyhadaBerniepatternand
a Bernie doll. So, I just went and got
thatand1modifiedthatsuperquick."

Recreaiting Sanders' mittened and
maskedlooktookaboutsevenhoursof
crocheting,shesaid,adding:"Themit-
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thinksthisissomethingcoolal
I'mdoingsomethinggood,"sh

ltseemslikelythatSanders`
Lastsunday,JenEllis,thevem(
mary-school teacher who rna
senator's mittens from old svi
and recycled plastic bottles, s
had called "to tell me that the
frenzy has already raised an


